
Kāhu Home Learning
Term 1, Week 3, 2020



Sadly, we won’t have school this week until Wednesday. Until then we have 
arranged a few activities for you to do over the upcoming week. 

If there is a specific topic you would like to work on that does not appear on the 
choice board or you would like to improve on, send an email to your teacher. We 
will be available during school hours as much as we can. (We are also teaching in 
bubbles at school.)

Use the plan on the next slide to guide you.

nicolac@whenuapai.school.nz
karlg@whenuapai.school.nz
brookeb@whenuapai.school.nz

Monday - Wednesday

mailto:nicolac@whenuapai.school.nz
mailto:karlg@whenuapai.school.nz
mailto:brookeb@whenuapai.school.nz


MONDAY

Numeracy Ninjas

One health and 
safety activity

Leadership letter
(finish or improve it)

Prototec Maths

Daily writing 
challenge

TUESDAY

Numeracy Ninjas

One health and 
safety activity

Math problem 
solving

Prototec Maths

Daily writing 
challenge

WEDNESDAY

Numeracy Ninjas

One health and 
safety activity

Chinese New Year 
activity

Prototec Maths

Daily writing 
challenge

Here’s a plan for each day. Instructions are on the next slide. There are extra activities, too.



Finish off or publish your good copy 
of your leadership letter.

Share with me when you believe you 
are finished.

Here is a copy of the original letter and 
leadership powerpoint:

Leadership Letter

Leadership Roles

Maths Problem Solving:
Here is a powerpoint filled with maths 

Problem Solving Questions
. Choose one or more questions, show 
your working and send me a picture of 

how you solved it.

Numeracy Ninjas:
Practice your ninja skill using  the 

following worksheet. You can put a 
timer on for five minutes or you can just 

use the sheet for practice.

Numeracy Ninjas

Health and Safety Activities: 
(printing required)
Sun Safe Crossword

Sun Safe Word Search
Design a water safety poster

Movie/Book Review:
No doubt you will be either reading a 
good book or watching a good movie 

during your time away, why not write a 
review about it?

Film Review
Book Review

Daily Writing Challenge
Set yourself a writing target:

- 200 words
- 300 words
- 400 words

The prompt is on the next slide

Chinese New Year:
Look at this Powerpoint about Chinese 

new year. Research one of the 
traditions practiced over this holiday 
and create a poster which explains:

- What it is
- Why it is practiced

- How it is carried out
- The history behind it

Prototec:
Here is a chance to upskill yourself in 
maths. Challenge yourself to work up 

through the stages over the next couple 
of days.

https://maths.prototec.co.nz/

https://docs.google.com/document/d/117OBt_6y6rDwMLtguRaUwYwPVzsN0STtk2ZQ1AwBdpA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jS0yVbMhiSFBPjx80940Uuiw8Fr6tCdacd0BEQNoFr4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13Sj3Bz8YGdp9ipr4pzS-RQkzoc6wT2h0hh4imENL1bE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CL1HAhag-DU6_X-wXS3ZcQOwTrysCw0U/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1oJZ6guL2r5DfyLdGvj-QnFF53Oq2Oh5MJptbArIOADM/copy
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnlAHc0gGeqX1HI_TrbWAhMo6WhTzBU6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11sNJaKWSjTqjrrREu9DNisSigHX9aTFa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lWOm7Wbl1e4apbAeid6vHenGq99ohlMw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TqkEo5S_dR9lYCcVM6Xn8d6FmSXI3y7R/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dSR-BRVU1DoAxgM7JS9XO8EKXU2iPCqt/view?usp=sharing
https://maths.prototec.co.nz/



